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INTRODUCTION 

Again in 1956 the Provincial Bureau of Entornologv conducted the forest 
insect survey work in the Province in general, whik the Forest Biology Laboratory 
carried out intensive survevs of the spruce budworm iii eastern Quebec and of the 
jack-pine sawflies in the various regions wtiere this tree species is prevalent. This 
report surninarizes the observations made on thee two iiisects as well as on the 
European spruce sawfh and the European pine shoot moth, two species of 
particular interest to the research program of this laboratory. 

IMPORTANT INSECTS 

Spruce Budworm, Chorisioneura fumiferana (Clem.).—The severe out-
hreaL c(i!itinued iii Quebec during the summer of 1956. The spruce budworm 
rernaiiied an acute problein in the lower St. Lawrence and Gaspe regions, the 
onlv areas where intensive budworm survey work was conducted during the 
summer.  .Ae rial survev records, supplemented by ground observations at 
approximately 400 locations along accessible roads, form the basis for this report. 
The area spraved in 1956 was approximately one haif of that sprayed in 1955 
and 	totalled 450,000 acres distributed between Rimouski-M itis, M atapedia, 
Matane, and Chaleurs Bay districts where' balsam fir mortality was imminent. 

Spring emergence vas delaved hy approximately two weeks, due to adverse 
weather conditions which continued to be detrimental to the insect through the 
rest of its development. As a result, egg deposition took place unusually late. 
On the other hand, the extremely abuiidant production of flowers on balsam 
fir trees provided the voung Iarvae with an ample food supply and enabled them 
to survive the critical period before the opeiting of the buds. This may explain 
vhy the insect population was generaily higher in 1956 than in 1955. The in-
festations are illustrated on the accompanying map which concerns only the 
eastern Quebec regions. 

Aside from the spraved areas, only one stretch of forest land in Gaspe North 
Couiity, north of the Shickshocks, now remains Iightly infested. In the sprayed 
areas, there were variations in the degree of infestation, depending upon the year 
of spraying. With the exception of a small patch of "severe" in the Patapedia 
watershed, infestation conditions varied between light and moderate in areas 
sprayed in 1954, whereas thev were generaily light in the areas treated in 1955. 
The 1956 spraying operatiois saved some 50 per cent of the current year's foliage. 

In the remaining balsam fit stands of eastern Quebec, the infestation varied 
from moderate to severe with highest concentrations in Bonaventure and Gaspe 
South counties. In some sectors severe back feeding occurred. 

The center of infestation reported for the Lake St. John Region in 1955, 
remained active and increased in area. Information received from the North 
Shore Region indicated that the centers reported in 1954 and 1955 extended so 
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that urge isrr..s 0f tht Lavai, Bersimi%and Papinai:hoiswtrrihedwere involved. 

Reports ol iiI up*rnce o4 the apruce 4udworut aroin'd previma infewatioi, 

centers in Uw Bat .m and Eagle w4ter*d were also rreived. 

Srnph. reøned that egg depositiot ,. wasetremeiv hijti this year, although 

occurrig rtivik late in the iin. At hightr e1evatHnb inan egg mase 

were stiil uitnatched in rnid-Septrnber. It is nui expected that tbre egg' Ill 

survive 'h 	intrt. 

Thm e-nass survey indicate that the strip in Ga.spe North (ounty men-

tioni-d bwe, will be lightly iiifested again in 1957. This is also true for th 

spra ed arias around Matane. On the contrary, areas sprayed in 1954 in the 

Rirn'u,.id-'vIitïs and Matapedia regions will probablv be heavilv infested in 

1957 	tho areas treated in 1955 in the same regions and the Chaleurs Ba 

Regn wl have infestations varying from moderate to severe. In ail areas 

repo,ri as moderately and severely infested in 1956, high population levels are 

expet te,,  ii 1957. 

fat k-pine Sawfly,  Neodiprion swainei (Midd.).—ln 1956, special attention 

was v n to the jack-pine sawfly in central Quebec. In addition to the territory 

coerd ir 1955, sampling was extended to the Lake St. John and Saguenay 

areas Sample plots were estabiished in 22 representative stands, in order to 

folio* tte progress of the outbreak. In each plot, 25 jack pine trees were tagged, 

descrb91, and the defoliation estimated. Cocoon and egg counts were also 

made ii 'ach area. Similar records were taken in 175 additional temporarv 

statii'nii ii co-operation with limit holders. 

ci ding to observations made in the field, the general decline in sawfly 

poplat on levels noted last vear was even more apparent in 1956. Centers of 

active i f.station are now restricted to relatively srnall areas as indicated on the 

accompLnlng map. The most important points of infestation west of the St. 

Maui icc R iver were located north of Manouane Lake and in Gosselin, Dupuis, 

and I i nioLs townships. In the Lake St. John area, smali patches of infestation 

were lona'etl only in Deschene and Tremblay townships. 

te climatic conditions in the spring and earlv summer greativ retarded 

larv.d Ietetopments of the insect, so that large tiumbers of feeding iarvae were 

killel ) etrly fall frosts. This will undoubtedly resuit in a further reductinu 

in popuLtton levels in 1957. 

A fix,ong the parasites recovered from rearings, two species were Periiatu pus 

hyclisu' Sav and Dahibominus fuscipennis (Zett.'. The latter species, whn h is 

an imp te-1 cocoon parasite of the European spruce sawflv, had beeit ht. te(j 

in 14 	1955. 

Eauopaan Spruce Sawfly. )iprim h,,cvni.ae  Htg. . 	 trdg u iiii- 

plitigl,> rfcnnbed iii 1956, the popIation kvel ol th is inscet was more unfore th ai 

in pr cious vears. Larv.ie werit easi}v 	ollected .ilthoiih iii rela vel 	rnall 

nurnhrrs frt ci neartv ail sprtu r stan4 iimpled withtn j I )itk rai us itt 

Quehec Cil 

The infrsted pLutal tn rw Ir Lake M,ganti 	iniiione(l ai thi- 1955 Report. 

was s.rnp4i agan in 1)56. 	rhere w,tA evide' 	f a light lrt rea 	n ilit,  

population irvel 4tiJ o( ks . .triatsn u iiutiik»-i- > I rom one trer li, w' cher. 

plantation near 1 roi-Rivière wa ;nie*ted in I 	Na t -ira] s4 iiids t utat 

corjsiderhèt nupher of ,ruce kiwdv lar.u- were lit .*ted i' Si \ich.tt 

Ste. Agat, and Si. 'i lvs're in 1 ev;* and L_.ntb,;ttère 

I 
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Larval mortality f rom disease was observed in the field again in 1956. In 

Iaboratorv rearings, disease mortality was lower than in 1955 but parasitisin 

increased. The parasites recovered were ail dipterous. 

Euro pean Pine Shoot Moth, Rhyacionia buoliana (Schiif.) .—General 

scoutiiig for this pest, which was reported in Quebec City for the first time in 

1954, wa conducted in the main cities of the Province. Infested Mugho pines 

were tound only in Granby and Quebec. 

Observations at Quebec City showed that more than 70 per cent of the over-

wintering larvae were killed and that during the summer about 25 per cent of the 

remainder were destroyed by parasites. Much reduced population levels are 

expected in 1957. 
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